AMERICAN FEDERATION OF AVICULTURE
The Mission of the AFA is to Promote the Advancement of Aviculture.

2000 OFFICERS

ROBERT J. BERRY, President, phone/fax 713-433-3731 • BENNY J. GALLAWAY, Ph.D., 1st Vice President 409-775-2000, fax 409-775-2002
JANIS CLARK 2nd Vice President 419-825-2839 fax 419-825-2939 • JIM HAWLEY, JR., Chief Financial Officer 480-987-9201 fax 480-987-3389
GARY CLIFTON, Past President 480-830-4920 • DWIGHT GREENBERG, Secretary 321-631-9800
LOU DITTOE, Corresponding Secretary & Parliamentarian 361-957-4555

NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

- Sandee Molenda, Director 831-688-5560
- African Lovebird Society
- African Parrot Society
- Amazona Society
- American Cockatiel Society, Inc.
- American Lovebird Society
- Asaetis Breeders Association
- Avicultural Society of America
- Canadian Parrot Symposium, West Cockatoo Society
- Endangered Species Trust
- International Conure Association
- International Parroted Society
- Model Aviculture Program
- Midwest Avian Research Expo-INT
- National Cockatiel Society, Inc.
- National Finch & Softbill Society
- North American Parrot Society
- Pionus Breeders Association
- Pyrrhura Breeders Association
- Quaker Parrot Society
- Society of Parrot Breeders & Exhibitors

NORTHEASTERN REGION

- Bob Sunday, Director 609-525-8388
- CONNECTICUT State coordinator: Tony Duarte 860-644-7817
- Connecticut Association for Aviculture, Inc.
- East Connecticut Bird Club
- MAINE State coordinator: Jean Smith 207-677-2939
- Maine State Cage Bird Society
- MASSACHUSETTS State coordinator: Glenda Boehner 508-583-3966
- Aviculturists of Greater Boston, Inc.
- Birds of a Feather Avicultural Soc.
- Northwestern Avicultural Society

NEW HAMPSHIRE State coordinator: Ann Marie Sullivan 978-663-9414
- Birth of a Feather Avicultural Soc.
- New Hampshire Avicultural Society

NEW YORK (EAST) State coordinator: Marge Maguire 518-479-3519
- Buffalo Moluccan Club
- Capital District Cage Bird Club
- N.Y. Finch & Type Canary Club

NEW YORK (WEST) State coordinator: Yvonne Brass 716-328-7725
- Big Apple Bird Association
- Central New York Caged Bird Club

Finger Lakes Cage Bird Association
Greater Rochester Hookbill Assoc.
Hudson Valley Bird fanciers
Real Macaw Parrot Club
Rochester Cage Bird Club
RHODE ISLAND State coordinator: Diane Crosby 401-823-8994
VERMONT State coordinator: Peter Lowry 802-754-6949
MID-EASTERN REGION Diana Holloway, Director 419-636-3882
- ILLINOIS State coordinator: John Pettry 815-962-8224
- Greater Chicago Cage Bird Club
- Joliet Region Avian Alliance
- West Suburban Cage Bird Club
- INDIANA State coordinators: Debbie & Tim Hilton 317-933-9191
- Central Indiana Cage Bird
- Hoosier Bird Buddies
- Michiana Bird Society
- West Central Indiana Bird Club
- MICHIGAN State coordinator: Bob Zalewski 313-365-9942
- Ann Arbor Cage Bird Club
- Great Lakes Avicultural Society
- Motor City Bird Breeders
- Rainbow Feathers Bird Club
- West MI feathered Friends
- OHIO State coordinator: Lloyd McArthur 419-539-7535
- Classic Feathers
- Feathered Friends Cage Bird Club
- Flightline Exotic Bird Club
- Golden Crested Cage Bird Club
- Great Lakes Bird Lovers Club
- Greater Cincinnati Bird Club
- Miami Valley Bird Club
- Mid American Exotic Bird Club
- Northeast Bird Club
- Northwest Ohio Exotic Bird Club

SOUTHEASTERN REGION Wanda Elder, Director 901-853-9988 fax 901-853-7030
- ALABAMA State coordinator: June Hendrix 205-776-2992
- Rooster City Cage Bird Club, Inc.
- GEORGIA State coordinator: Harold Bowles 770-748-4627
- CSRA Exotic Bird Association
- Companion Bird Club of Atlanta
- Georgia Cage Bird Breeders & Exhibitors
- Georgia Cage Bird Society

KENTUCKY State coordinator: Jerry T. Clarke 1-800-953-5440
- Kentuckiana Cage Bird Club
- MISSISSIPPI State coordinator: Nancy S. Speed 601-673-8100
- Central Mississippi Bird Club
- South Mississippi Cage Bird Society

NORTH CAROLINA State coordinator: Greg Bacon 919-766-3766
- Raleigh Durham Caged Bird Club
- Smoky Min. Caged bird Society

SOUTH CAROLINA State coordinator: Barbara Hine 864-378-8698
- Aiken Bird Club
- Palmetto Cage Bird Club of Anderson
- TENNESSEE State coordinator: Helen Thompson 615-745-8179
- Middle Tennessee Cage Bird Club
- Summerville Bird fanciers
- Tennessee Valley Exotic Bird Club

FLORIDA/P.R. REGION Dan McCormick, Director phone/fax 352-768-3460
- Florida STATE Coordinator: * Central Florida Bird Breeders
- Florida Federation of Aviculture
- Greater Brandon Avian Society
- Hernando Exotic Bird Club
- Imperial Bird Club
- Pinellas Exotic Bird Club
- Sunrise State Cage Bird Society
- Treasure Coast Exotic Bird Club
- West Paso Exotic Bird Club
- FLORIDA (NORTH) State coordinator: * Big Bird Bird Club
- Exotic Bird Club of Florida
- Florida West Coast Avian Society
- Home Grown Exotic Bird Society
- Jacksonville Aviculture Society
- FLORIDA (SOUTH) State coordinator: Judy Lewis 305-253-7887
- Emerald Coast Avian Society
- Florida West Coast Avian Society
- Gulf Coast Bird Club
- Southwest Florida Bird Club
- Tampa Bay Bird Club
- PUERTO RICO Coordinator: David Negron 809-251-1153
- Aves Exoticas
- VIRGIN ISLANDS State coordinator: *

SOUTH CENTRAL REGION Darrel Styles, DVM, Director 512-858-2057 fax 512-858-7029
- ARKANSAS State coordinator: Ms. Terry Buckingham 501-843-3518

LOUISIANA State coordinator: Jeanne C. Murphy 504-833-4241
- Capitó Area Avicultural Society
- Lake Area Bird Breeders
- Louisiana Aviculture Society
- MISSOURI State coordinator: Paddy Lambert 314-962-8186
- Greater Kansas City Avicultural Society
- Missouri Cage Bird Assoc.
- Mo-Kan Cage Bird

OKLAHOMA State coordinator: Gary Blankenbiller 405-691-5533
- Central Oklahoma Bird Club
- Oklahoma Avicultural Society

TEXAS (NORTH) State coordinator: Dawn Reardon 903-766-2421
- Cen-Tex Bird Society
- Dallas Cage Bird Society
- Fort Worth Bird Club
- Plano Exotic Bird Association

TEXAS (SOUTH) State coordinator: Miriam Puente 830-460-8132
- Alamo Exhibition Bird Club
- Bay Area Caged Bird Club, Inc.
- Capitol City Caged Bird Club
- Coastal Bend Caged Bird Club
- Corpus Christi Bird Club
- Texas Bird Breeders & Fanciers
- Triangle Bird Breeders

NORTH CENTRAL REGION Paul Robben, Director 316-794-2373

IOWA State coordinator: Chuck Sudds 712-642-4578
- Mid America Caged Bird Society

KANSAS State coordinator: Mike Langston 316-479-3235
- Kansas Avicultural Society, Inc.
- Mo-Kan Cage Bird

MINNESOTA State coordinator: Steve Estobe 612-985-5728
- Minnesota Companion Bird Assn.

NEBRASKA State coordinator: Jon Hansen 402-496-3676
- Greater Omaha Cage Bird Society
- Midwest Parrot Club

NORTH DAKOTA State coordinator: *

SOUTH DAKOTA State coordinator: Royce King 605-393-1720
- Black Hills Cage Bird Club

WISCONSIN State coordinator: *
- Greater Wisconsin Cage Rush
- Kenosha Exotic Bird Club
- Madison Area Cage Bird Assoc.
- Wisconsin Bird Lovers & Exotics
- Wisconsin Cage Bird Club, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTERN REGION</th>
<th>NORTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORTHWESTERN REGION</td>
<td>Barry Wold, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talie Frumin-Weiss, Dir.</td>
<td>530-676-8506 fax 530-676-7840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA (NORTH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: rk Lyke</td>
<td>State coordinators:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907-346-2008</td>
<td>Bob Chambers 530-343-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ska Bird Club</td>
<td>Leslie Gillis 559-674-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>Tani Smida 805-466-8678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: rgie Loewen</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Le Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-939-1041</td>
<td>408-997-3113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTANA</td>
<td>Aviary Association of Kern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: Jes Evenson</td>
<td>Butte County Bird Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406-453-9612</td>
<td>California Avicultural Legis. Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>Capitol City Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: *</td>
<td>Central California Avian Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>th Connection</td>
<td>Central Coast Avicultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oregon Bird Breeders Club</td>
<td>Contra Costa Avian Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thwest Bird Club</td>
<td>Foothill Bird Fanciers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te City Exotic Bird Club</td>
<td>Gold Country Avicultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>them Oregon Exotic Bird Club</td>
<td>Gold Country Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>th Sound Exotic Bird Society</td>
<td>Golden Gate Avian Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>Monterey Bay Caged Bird Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: id Thompson</td>
<td>Redwood Empire Cage Bird Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253-756-9369</td>
<td>Redwood Exotic Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural Society of Puget Sound</td>
<td>Santa Barbara Bird Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cade Canary Breeders Assn.</td>
<td>Santa Clara Valley Bird Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thwest Exotic Bird Society</td>
<td>Tri-counties Bird Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN REGION</td>
<td>HAWAII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ent Andrus, Director</td>
<td>State coordinator:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-732-1281</td>
<td>Joe Baker 808-966-6966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>Big Island Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: rce Baum</td>
<td>Hawaii Parrot Fanciers Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520-825-3400</td>
<td>SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zona Avian Breeders Associ-</td>
<td>Aletta M. Long, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ona Avicultural Society</td>
<td>Phone/fax 562-596-7429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zona Seed Crackers Society</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural Society of Tucson</td>
<td>State coordinator:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pical Bird Fanciers of Arizona</td>
<td>Marty Muschianke 619-468-3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ma Imperial Exotic Bird Club</td>
<td>Coachella Valley Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>Finch Society of San Diego County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: rol Brasacrmle</td>
<td>Hooshill Hobbyists of So. California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-420-0782</td>
<td>North County Aviculturalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mt Range Avian Society</td>
<td>San Diego Bird Breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sky Mountain Society of Aviculture, Inc.</td>
<td>San Diego Canary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVADA</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: rca Schmidt</td>
<td>State coordinators:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702-331-1553</td>
<td>Jami Kennedy 805-252-0437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vegas Avicultural Society</td>
<td>Cathy Kelly 949-839-0861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Area Avian Enthusiasts</td>
<td>Antelope Valley Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>California Genebird Breeders Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: ndi Brennan</td>
<td>East San Gabriel Valley Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-281-7729</td>
<td>Hemet Valley Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w Mexico Bird Club</td>
<td>Long Beach Bird Breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edow Mountains Bird Club</td>
<td>Norco Valley Bird Breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTAH</td>
<td>Orange County Bird Breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: bbie Pappas</td>
<td>South Coast Finch Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435-637-7055</td>
<td>West Valley Bird Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultural Society of Utah</td>
<td>* Position open: contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>search Avian Education Society</td>
<td>regional vice president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYOMING</td>
<td>if interested.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>te coordinator: ul Mespelt</td>
<td>** indicates 2 year term has</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307-672-9246</td>
<td>been fulfilled. If no new inter-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit the AFA Web Site at:</td>
<td>ested party comes forward and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.afa.birds.org">http://www.afa.birds.org</a></td>
<td>indicates a desire to serve,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>incumbent remains in position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For information about con-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tacting any of these member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clubs, please call that club's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>state coordinator.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commercial Members

A & Z Exotics, Homestead, FL
A to Z Exotic Birds, Chapin, SC
ABC Birds, Humble, TX
Adventures in Birds, Houston, TX
Albuquerque Aviaries, Albuquerque, NM
Allen's Aviaries, Rutherford, NJ
American Bird Center, Goulds, FL
And Feathers Bird Studio, Chicago, IL
Anderson, Ken, Boerne, TX
Animal Crackers, Greendale, WI
Animal Experiences, Carlsbad, CA
Animal Exchange, Rockville, MD
Aves International, Rancho Pales Verde, CA
Avian Acres Exotic Bird Farm, Flemington, NJ
Avian Adventures, Inc., Dallas, TX
Avian Collaborative, Marlboro, MA
Avian Medicine Chest, Woodbine, IA
Avian Resources, San Dimas, CA
Avial of Naples, Naples, FL
B & C Aviary Toys, Port St. Lucie, FL
Backstreet Birds, Glendale, AZ
Bell's Exotics, Inc., Wrightsville, GA
Benden Weyr Aviaries, Saginaw, MI
Bignest Aviary, Shirer, PA
Bird Central Pet Store, Lexington, KY
Bird Country, Lewistown, MT
Bird Crazy, Inc., San Diego, CA
Bird Fever, Indianapolis, IN
Bird Gardens, Beaverton, OR
Bird of a Feather, Hershey, PA
Bird Times, Greensboro, NC
Birdseed Nutrition Center, Chandler, AZ
Birds & Beavers, Alcoa, CA
Birds 2 Pets, Woodland Estates, CA
Birds & Beasts, Yorba Linda, CA
Birds Nest, Gurley, AL
Birds of Paradise Aviaries, Kurtishtown, HI
Blackstone Aviaries, Escondido, CA
Blue Skies Aviary, Toledo, OH
Bompart, Pamela, Helena, MT
Boston Exotic, MA
Boundaries Unlimited, Inc., Coho, CA
Brinnsa Products, Inc., Titusville, FL
Brooklet, Noah, Los Angeles, CA
Brown, Judy, El Granada, CA
C & F Parrot Farm, Chorpus Christi, TX
Cagemasters, Inc., Loxahatchee, FL
Calderon, Victor G., Coral Gables, FL
Christian, John & Linda, Walnut, MA
Clarkson, Sunny, Phoenix, AZ
Clifton Bird Farm, Mesa, AZ
Comers Ltd., Inc., Kalamazoo, MI
Creative Bird Accessories, CT
Crystal Parrot, Southampton, MA
Cuttlebone Plus, Fallbrook, CA
Dam Birds, Austin, TX
Dark Continent Aviary, Troy Hansley, Bethlehem, GA
David's Parrot Place, Tacoma, WA
Denise's Parrot Place, Mercer Island, WA
Denton, Boyd, Southlake, TX
Di Vinci, Ltd., Las Vegas, NV
Diamante Ranch & Aviaries, Bulverde, TX
Dilorenzo, Ronald, Endicott, NY
Dow, Clara & Dennis, Kirtland, NM
e Parrot.com, Empire, AL
F M Brown's Sons, Inc., Sinking Springs, PA
Emerson, Carol, Great Barrington, MA
Exotic Birds, Richard Gilmore, Graham, TX
Expandable Habitats, Rockton, IL
Family Farms Equines & Exotics, Nuevo, CA
Fancy Publications, Los Angeles, CA
Fantastic Feathers, Port St. Lucie, FL
Feathered Follies, Walnut Creek, CA
Feeding Tech, Nineveh, IN
Ferguson, Mike & Kate, Walla Walla, WA
First Flight, Belleville, IL
For Per's Sake, Decatur, GA
Fouts, Barry G., & Pat, Lakeland, FL
Fox, Ted, Marcellus, NY
Fox's Feather Farm, Watsonville, CA
Franklin, Judy, On Wings, Northfield, IL
Fraser Products, Denver, CO
Frey, Dr. Walter H., Ithab, OK
Friedman, Alan P., Baltimore, OH
Galler, Sharon, STAT Marketing, Oakton, VA
Gimmy's Jungle, Andover, NJ
Graze, Timothee B., Clinton, CT
Hand-raised Exotics/Bebe Turck, West Hurley, NY
Hauer, Sandy, Dover, PA
Hazel, Colin, Eden, MD
Hays, Belle, Campche, PA
Hessler, M. Jean, Costa Mesa, CA
Hetler, John, Nescopeck, PA
Hidden Forest Wildlife Art Gallery, Fallbrook, CA
Hill Country Aviaries, LLC, Dripping Springs, TX
Hobo Toys, Lancaster, NY
Hoffman, Karen, Hillsboro, OR
Hockbill Aviaries, Center Ridge, AR
Huntington, Sally & Vince, San Diego, CA
Jaax, Nancy, Myerstown, MD
Jeff & Jim's Jungle Aviary, San Antonio, TX
John's Aviaries, Sturgis, MS
Jungle Enterprises, Homestead, FL
Just Parrots, Lexington, SC
Karcher, David, Newville, PA
Kaytee Products, Inc., Chilton, WI
Kellogg's Inc, Madison, WI
Kennedy, Robert L. & Jamila, Canyon Country, CA
Kookaburra Pets, Carrollton, TX
L'Avian Plus Pet Products, Stephen, MN
LGL Ecological Research Asc., Bryan, TX
LGL, Limited, Glendale, CA
Lafeber Company, Cornell, IL
Lapa, Kristine, Hillsboro, OR
Last Chance Farms, Inc, Miami, FL
Lim's Exotic Birds, Woodland Hills, CA
Little Frier Aviary, Philadelphia, PA
Living Design, Inc, Worthing, SD
Lit's Bird Shop, Chicago, IL
Lundeen, Judith L., Idaho Falls, ID
Lyone Electric Co., Chula Vista, CA
M & M Artistic Designs, Houston, TX
M & S Aviaries & Pet Supplies, Bandera, TX
M R Pets, Inc., Dale city, VA
Magic Zoo, Rough and Ready, CA
Magnolia Bird Farm, Anaheim, CA
Marshall, Shirley, Jacksonville, FL
Martin, Steve, Lake Wales, FL
McCormick, Dan & Noelle, Wildwood, FL
Millikan, K.P., Palmetto, FL
Montgomery, Harold, Fort Pierce, FL
Morman, Kay L., Fremont, NE
Moyer, Donna, Mohnton, PA
Mount Olympus Aviaries, Crestwood, KY
Mungua, Gail, Fresno, CA
Old World Aviaries, Austin, TX
*P* Patch, The, Benton, MS
Parrot Domain, Fredricksburg, VA
Parrot Bizmos, Tallahassee, FL
Parrot Jungle, Kirkland, WA
Parrot Jungle & Gardens, Miami, FL
Parrot Passions, Wisconsin, WI
Parrot Perch Aviaries, Las Vegas, NV
Parrot Place of Colorado Springs, CO
Parrot-dise, Anderson, SC
Parrocellet Ranch, M, Edinburg, CO
Parrots & People, Colleyville, TX
Parrotshops.com, Rensalada, WA
Paradise Parrots, Inc., Pasadena, CA
Perches by Bear, Sayeg Village, KY
Pet Power, Inc., Phoenix, AZ
Pet's Place, Reno, NV
Picture Perfect, Arabsa, OH
Poole, Cheryl & Robert, West Monroe, LA
Pretty Bird International, Inc., Stays, MN
Queen, Robert, Sr., & Virginia, Spring Branch, TX
R & M Aviaries, Hunlock Creek, PA
R & R Bird Gardens, MO
Rain Forest Exotics, Inc., Conroe, TX
Rice, Doug, Walkerton, IN
Richardson, Coleman, Edan, MD
Rockledge Aviary, Spring Branch, TX
Rolf C. Hagen, (USA) Corp., Mansfield, OH
Ronie's for the Love of Birds, Sandy, UT
Roth, Janice, Baltimore, MD
Royal Bird & Supply Co, Lincoln, NC
Rylander, Rick, Kingston, NY
Sandt, W. B., Stevensville, MI
Scandaglia, Frank, Staten Island, NY
Scarlet Orchard Aviaries, Otis Ordras, WA
Schults Bird Farm, Langhorne, PA
Scott Pet Products, Rockville, IN
Shadybrook Aviary, Hillsboro, OR
Sharpe, Mac, Plant City, FL
Skyline Garden, Jamal, CA
Snell, Robert & Rosalie, Buffalo, MO
South Haven Birds, Montgomery, AL
Spence, Susan, Richmond, VA
Sleger, Barbara, Lexington, KY
Stuart, Carolyn & Thomas, Alvin, TX
Sugarbird Farm, Bellbrook, OH
Sundown Aviary, Lodi, CA
Sun Seed Company, Bowling Green, OH
Super Bird Creations, Pine, CO
Swan Creek Supply, Saginaw, MI
T & M Birds, St. George, UT
Tim Swango, Lake Wales, FL
Top Flock Aviary, Loxahatchee, FL
Tradewinds Exotic Birds, Terry, MS
Trombley, Marsh, Coral Gables, FL
Tropaquagistics, Denver, CO
Tucker Farms, Estancia, NM
Up At Six Aviaries, Bosque, NM
Urban Bird, New York, NY
Verde Squids Aviary, Anaheim, CA
W.B. Saunders, Owings Mills, MD
Walnut Creek Service Center, Walnut Creek, CA
Waterloo Wings Stainless Steel, Chelsea, MI
Web Ranch Finf-images & Birds, Mooreland, OK
Weingeb Int/NEKTON USA, Tarpon Springs, FL
West, Shirley, Vacaville, CA
West Parrot Society, Willis, TX
Williams, Elaine & Earl, Baytown, TX
Williamson, John R., Jersy city, NJ
Willow Creek Aviary, Richland, WA
Wiley's Kingdom, Worlds, PA
Yale University Press, New Haven, CT
Yevonne's Swings and Things, Rochester, NY
Ziegler Bros., Inc, Gardners, PA
Zoological Imports IQ International, Vernon Hills, IL
Zupreem, Mission, KS
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A full 70% of money from Life memberships stays in a perpetual endowment fund with only the interest from it being used for AFA operations and projects.
Veterinarians

Commercial Members

Arizona
Ross E. Babcock, DVM • 602-944-9661
Palo Verde Animal Hospital, Phoenix

California
Edardo Acosta, DVM
Sunset Cliffs Animal Clinic, San Diego

Florida
Animal Clinic of Lady Lake • 352-753-5333
Lady Lake
Bern M. Levine, DVM • 305-595-1674
Last chance Farm, Inc, Miami
Rhoda Stevenson, DVM • 909-268-0204
Exotic Bird Hospital, Jacksonville
Tim Swango, DVM • 941-676-6176
Swango Animal Hospital, Lake Wales

Georgia
Kitty Remington, DVM • 912-243-0380
Animalhouse Vet Services, Bainbridge

Illinois
Nye, Ness, McDonald, Mori, DVMs
Westchester • 708-344-8166

Indiana
Ellen K. Cook, DVM • 317-758-6069
Cicero

Massachusetts
Wendy Emerson, DVM • 978-887-3836
Mobile Veterinary Services, Topsfield
William C. Sager, DVM • 508-486-3101
Littleton Animal Hospital, Littleton

Maryland
Bonnie J. Miller, DVM • 410-363-2040
Animal Avian & Exotics, Owings Mills

Missouri
David Kersting, DVM • 314-469-6661
Bird medicine & Surgery, Chesterfield

Mississippi
VCA Animal Hospital of Livonia • 248-615-7670
Livonia

North Carolina
Lauren Powers, DVM • 919-918-4000
Timberlyne Animal Clinic, Chapel Hills

Ohio
Linda Wiley, DVM • 440-826-1520
Metropet Animal Hospital, Berea

Pennsylvania
Toby Erlichman, VMD • 610-692-7560
Animal Hospital of Chester City, West Chester

Tennessee
Shanon B. McGee, DVM • 901-853-8519
Collierville Animal Clinic, Collierville

Texas
Roy Cruzen, DVM • 281-890-7257
Steeplechase Animal Hospital, Houston
Bob M. Denton, DVM • 817-297-6939
Deer Creek Animal Hospital, Crowley
Karen Lass, DVM • 972-985-0081
Preston Park Animal Hospital, Dallas
Carol-Lynne Meissner, DVM • 512-476-4938
Austin

20 March/April 2000
2000 Speakers and Events
Day scheduling to be announced in May/June Watchbird

Dawn Adams, Houston Zoo
First US Breeding of the Great Blue Turaco

Thomas Arndt, sponsored by the International Conure Association - Conures and Pygmy Parrots

Robert Black
Establishing Successful, Dependable Breeding Strains in Aviculture

Jim Bonner
Studbooks and Softbills

Don Brightsmith, Ph.D.
The Role of Aviculture and Aviculturists in Conservation

Mark Bussekey, France, sponsored by the Cockatoo Society
Breeding Red-vented Cockatoos

Kashmir K. Csaky
Co-parenting Macaws - Comparative Study of Parent and Hand Raised Siblings

Bonnie Duncan (Pet Day)
Positive Guidance for Parrots

Brian Eddy, Canada, sponsored by the Amazona Society
Breeding Amazons in Canada

Mark Edwards, Ph.D., San Diego Zoo
Avian Diet

Malcolm Green, United Kingdom
Cage and Aviary Bird Nutrition, and Helping Sick Birds Get Better

Allison Harmon, San Diego Zoo
Columbiformes Foster Rearing Program

Annette Howard, sponsored by the North American Parrot Society, The Ultimate Show “Scanner” Trophy for Excellence

Jenni Jackson
The Cockatoo Challenge - Beyond 2000

Jerry Jennings
Consortiums and Toucans

Josef Lindholm, III, Disney World Animal Kingdom
Two Centuries of American Aviculture

Jerry McCawley, (Pet Day) sponsored by Society of Parrot Breeders and Exhibitors, How to Go From Pet Owner to Breeder

Sandee Molenda, sponsored by the Parrotlet Society
Parrotlets

Linda Morrow (Pet Day)
Early Training of Macaws, and Teaching Basic Cues with Positive Reinforcement

Bob Nelson
The Barred and Lineolated Parakeets

Lyrae Perry
Genetic Color Mutations in Various Species, and Avicultural Facts and Fiction

Graeme Phipps, Australia
The Millennial Project for Aviculture, and The Millennial Project Modules

Frank Pearce
Incubation

Larry Ring
The Business of Aviculture - Moving Into the 21st Century

Linda Rubin, sponsored by the National Cockatiel Society,
Cockatiel Husbandry: Progressive Breeding Programs for Y2K

Wayne Schulenberg, San Diego Zoo
Softbills

George Smith, United Kingdom, sponsored by Asiatic Breeders Association, Mutations

Paula Strasser
Planted Aviaries for Softbills

Darrel Styles, MS, DVM
The AFA Red Siskin Project
### 1999 Financial Summary

#### Revenue
- Conservation: $48,533
- Convention: 96,405
- Donations: 44,244
- General: 6,114
- Membership: 201,605
- Publications: 22,157
- Total: $419,058

#### Expenses
- Administration: $72,167
- Conservation: 7,571
- Convention: 72,614
- Operation: 95,923
- Watchbird: 160,266
- Total: $408,541

### Summary of Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>$345,731</td>
<td>$302,772</td>
<td>$42,959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>$330,734</td>
<td>$285,645</td>
<td>$45,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>$335,827</td>
<td>$311,766</td>
<td>$24,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>$320,736</td>
<td>$309,732</td>
<td>$11,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>$304,437</td>
<td>$369,510</td>
<td>-$65,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>$394,411</td>
<td>$479,103</td>
<td>-$84,692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>$407,687</td>
<td>$413,601</td>
<td>-$5,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>$388,448</td>
<td>$421,809</td>
<td>-$33,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>$360,000</td>
<td>$334,000</td>
<td>$26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>$419,058</td>
<td>$408,541</td>
<td>$10,517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Graphs

- Bar graph showing Revenue and Expenses for each year.
- Pie chart showing the breakdown of Revenue and Expenses categories.
2000 AFA Super 10 Drawing

Come to the AFA Convention August 2 -6.
Celebrate 26 years of aviculture and win one of these great prizes
that have been generously donated by friends and supporters of the AFA.

Drawing - August 5, 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. $300 Gift Certificate</td>
<td>Animal Exchange for Animal Exchange gifts and supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Green-winged Macaws, fine art print</td>
<td>Animalogy framed/signed/numbered print by Gamini Ratnavira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Niña Bird Cage</td>
<td>Avian Adventures premium quality bird cage for finches to conures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. $300 Gift Certificate</td>
<td>Avitech Inc. for Avitech gifts and supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. TLC-4 Parrot Brooder</td>
<td>Brinsea Products Inc. manufactured by Brinsea Products Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Greater Vasa Parrot</td>
<td>Featherlust Farm young, unsexed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Toco Toucan, fine art print</td>
<td>Gamini Ratnavira artist proof, by Gamini Ratnavira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. $300 Gift Certificate</td>
<td>The Higgins Group Corp. for Higgins Group Corp. bird food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Humidaire Incubator/Hatcher</td>
<td>Humidaire Incubator Company for model 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. $300 Internet Gift Certificate</td>
<td>Kookaburra Pet Shop for Kookaburra on-line catalog supplies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The dust jackets of the March/April, May/June, and July/August Watchbirds will carry 12 tickets each. More are available through the AFA office.
AFA 2000 COMMITTEE AND STAFF APPOINTMENTS

COMMITTEES

AWARDS
Coordinator:
Janis Clark, 419-825-2839 fax: 419-825-2939

Ava Awards
Chair: Jeanette Rilling, 610-346-7803

Show Awards
Chair: Sandee Molenda, 831-688-5560 fax: 831-689-9534

BY-LAWS
Co-chairs:
Diana Holloway, 419-636-3882 fax: 419-636-6854
Louise Dittoe, 361-937-4555

CONSERVATION AND RESEARCH
Director & Chair:
Benny J. Gallaway, PhD 409-825-8265 fax: 775-2002
Associate Director: Darrel K. Styles, MS, DVM

C.I.T.E.S.
Chair: Rick Jordan, phone/fax: 512-858-7029
East Coast Co-chair: Susan Clubb, DVM
West Coast Co-chair: Martin Muschinske

Cooperative Breeding Programs
Chair: Sharon Garsee, 916-784-1314
Co-chair: Nancy Speed

AFA Red Siskin Recovery Project
Director: Darrel Styles, MS, DVM, 512-858-2057 fax: 512-858-7029
Associate Director: Yvonne Patterson
Studbook Coordinator: Orland Baker, MD

AFA Exotic Bird Registry
Registrar: Lyrae Perry, 512-858-7029

CONVENTION 2000
Coordinator & Chair:
Sharon Rosenblatt Galler
STAT Marketing, 703-255-3399 fax 281-3140

Registration:
Registrar: Natalie Frumin-Weiss, 253-927-6983 fax: 253-952-6983

Speakers:
Co-chairs: Roland & Ilana Cristo, 530-823-1677

Drawing & Auction:
Coordinator: Cathy Kelly, 949-859-0861

EDUCATION AND MEDIA SERVICES
Director & Chair:
Mary L. Perry, PhD, 502-225-0071
Associate Director: Letty Alamia-O’Neill, PhD

Publications:
Co-chairs: Brent Andrus, 702-732-1281 Sheldon Dingle, 626-289-4400

Public Relations:
Co-chairs: Linda Rubin, 617-469-0557 Jeff Clark, 419-825-2839 fax: 419-825-2929

ETHICS
Chair: Larry Ring, 530-885-7868

FINANCE
CFO & Chair:
Jim Hawley, Jr., PA, 480-987-9201 fax: 480-987-3389
Co-chair: Donna Mallory-Field, CPA

Fund-raising:
Co-chairs: Wanda Elder, 901-853-9988 fax: 901-853-7030
Paul Robben, 316-794-2373

Ways & Means:
Robert Hansard, 817-457-3248

LEGISLATION
Legislative Vice President & Chair:
Tom Marshall, 703-777-3252 fax: 703-777-4252
Co-chair: Lee Phillips

MEMBERSHIP AND CLUB AFFILIATION
Director & Chair:
Jerry McCawley, 602-484-0931 fax: 602-484-0109
Co-chair: Darlene Fitchet

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS
Co-chairs: Jeri Wright, 253-851-5181 Jean Thorpe, 727-862-2994

STAFF APPOINTMENTS

AFA Store
Coordinator: Mark Moore, phone/fax: 512-858-7029
Associates: Aletta Long, Jean Hessler

Business Office
Coordinator: Jerry McCawley, 602-484-0931 fax: 602-484-0109

History Archives
Historians:
Aletta Long, phone/fax: 562-596-7429
Helen Hanson, 909-780-4102 fax: 909-789-9366
Jean Hessler, 949-548-3133 fax: 949-548-0420

Legal Counsel
Corporate Counsel: Larry Ring, 530-885-7868
General Counsel: Gary Lilienthal, 617-790-3360

Past Presidents’ Council
Chair: Lee Phillips, 410-798-1353

Watchbird Staff
Editor: Sheldon Dingle, phone/fax: 626-289-4400
Art Director: M. Jean Hessler, 949-548-3133 fax: 949-548-0420
Marketing & Advertising Sales:
Sharon Rosenblatt Galler, STAT Marketing, 703-255-3399 fax: 703-281-3140